Where can I work?

Contact us!

There are Disability Enterprises in every
state and territory of Australia.

We are BuyAbility, a network of Disability
Enterprises. Call or email Liz Cranfield to
get more information
about where you might
want to work.

Some are businesses that make things like
furniture, electrics or food products. Some
are businesses that provide services like
gardening, laundry or catering.
Think about what you would like to do for
work. Then you can contact us and we can
help connect you to a Disability Enterprise
in your local area.

Email Liz at:
hello@buyability.org.au

Or call:
02 6283 3206

buyability.org.au
02 6283 3206

There are many good things
about working!
Not only do you earn money, working
improves your health and happiness and
is a great place to make new friends. Take
a look at what supported employment has
to offer you.

What is supported
employment?

Why is it a good idea to work
in supported employment?

Is supported employment part
of the NDIS?

Supported employment means you work in
a supportive work environment. This means
there are people to help you do your job.

There are lots of reasons to work in
supported employment.

Yes, supported employment is part of the
NDIS. When you do your NDIS planning, you
can decide that work is a goal for you and
you can ask for supported employment to
be in your NDIS plan.

All over Australia there are Disability
Enterprises. They employ people with
disability. More than 20,000 Australians
with disability work in Disability Enterprises.
Disability Enterprises do a lot of different
things, and there are lots of jobs on offer.
These include jobs as gardeners, store
people, screen printers, recyclers, cooks
and more.

You will earn money, or a wage. You will
be able to have holidays and sick leave.
You will be supported to learn new skills
and achieve new things. You might even
become a team leader.
You will work in a supportive environment
and make new friends. You can use
supported employment as a stepping-stone
to help you get other work.

Will this affect my disability
support pension?
Most people who work in supported
employment get a disability support
pension. The wage you earn at work will be
an extra amount – It will go on top of what
you already get from your disability support
pension.

